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Home Wedding for 
Quakertown Couple 

MR8. RAYMOND GILBERT AHLUM 

•' Special to The Inquirer. 

/ QUAKERTOWN. Pa., June l l . - A 
pretty home wedding took place here 
tonight when. Miss Li da Viola, daughter 
Of Mr. and Mrs. Milo M. Sterner, be-
eame the bride of Raymond Gilbert Ah-
vlunf, Bon of Chief Burgess and Mrs. 
Amandus Ahhnn, at the residence of the 
bride's parents. The ring ceremony was 
used, Rev. I*. N. Wohlsen, pastor of St. 
John'M Lutheran Church, performing the 
ceremony. Only immediate relatives and 
close friends attended. After the cere
mony a wedding supper was served. A re-
ceDtion in honor of the newly married 
couple will be held at the home of the 
parents of the groom on Saturday nftcr-
soon, June 14. Mr. and Mrs. Ahlum 
•will spend their honeymoon at Atlantic 
City, and upon their return will reside 
at 240 New street, Quakertown, where 
they will be at home to their friends 
after July 1. 
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OFFICERS ELECTED BY 
SIX-COUNTY FIREMEN 

Special to The Inquirer. 
MT. CARMBU Fa., June 11,-After a 

Six-County foremen's Association com
petitive drill and reel race here this 
evening delegates to the tenth annual 
convention wound up the night hy par
ticipating in a grand ball tendered them 
by local firemen and citizens. Samuel 
T. Phillip** was chosen president. 

Most of the husiness of the conven
tion was cleaned up today and every
thing is in readiness for the big parade 
tomorrow, when it is expected (5000 men 
from the six counties will be in line. 
Shenandoah was selected for the 1014 
convention. 
. In addition to Phillips being elected 
president, the following were also chosen: 
vice presidents from these counties: H. 
J. Casey, Columbia; Joseph Hall, I-acka-
•wanna; W. J. Jones, Luzerne; W. L. 
Roats Montour; J. K. Weary, Northum
berland; Robert Paton, Jr., Schuylkill; 
secretary. G. B. Wetzel. Ashland; alter
nate delegate to the State convention, 
Luke Butkie, Mt. Carmel. 
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MARRIED MEN WHO HAVE. 
AFFINITIES ARE WARNED 

ENGINEERS HEAO 
CRUSHED III CUB 

Leans From Window and Is Struck 
by Box Car—Wife First to 
Meet Train u '% 

. - . . . . , I . 

Special to The Inquire/. *"' •• 
SHAMORTN, Pa., June l l . - A box car 

standing on a siding too close to the 
main track of the Reading Raityay at 
Cable struck John Downs*, the engineer, 
on the head today as the passenger trajn 
was running from ^Viliiam8port to Port 
Clinton. 

Thomas was leaning out of the cab 
window with one hand on the throttle. 
Almost one ha# of his head was torn 
off. The train was running forty miles 
an hour. 

Thomas Eslick, the fireman, who was 
in the tender, returned to the cab and 
was sturtled to see Downs senseless on \ 
the floor. Kslick crawled into the cab 
and applied the emergency brakes, after 
which he took charge of the throttle and 
brought the train to a stop at the local 
station. Almost the first person to the 
train "was Mrs. Downs, wjio is at the 
train every day to give her husband his 
dinner as he passed through town.* 

The woman became frightened as she 
saw Kslick standing at her husband's 
pc*t and started in a hurry towards the 
cab. Before she reached' it friends led 
her away as her husband was lifted 
to the ground and conveyed to the State 
Hospital, where ha is dying. 
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101 HOMELESS III 
I $200,000 FIOE 

Use Dynamite to Stop Progress 
of Conflagration In Cassandra, 
Town of Wood 

NIXVIHI to Tlie Inquirer. 

KKADIXC1. Pa., June I t . "It is 
about time that something substantial 
should be done with married men who 
run around with affinities." insisted Dis
trict Attorney Heinly when CJeorge I). 
Hinkle pleaded guilty before .Judge Knd-
lich to a misdemeanor charge today. 

Ellen Fahnestock, the woman in the 
case, pleaded guilty to this and another 
similar charge ana was sentenced to a 
flue of $10 in each case, being given ten 
days in which to pay. The charges 
against both were instigated by Hinkle's 
wife. 

Judge Kndlich sentenced Hinkle, who 
is aged 35, to a fine of $10) and three 
months in jail and let it he understood 
that this was to be a warning and the 
sentence to be regarded as a precedent 
to be followed in similar cases hereaf
ter. 

Industrial Day at Orwigsburg 
Special to The Inquirer. 

POTTSYtLLK, Pa., June U . This 
was Industrial Day in Orwigsburg, where 
the centennial of the borough is being 
observed. Pottsville business men and 
manufacturers contributed many floats to 
those of Orwigsburg, Schuylkill Haven 
and other nearby towns. Concerts by 
the Third Brigade Band, of Pottsville, 
and by the l.<andingville Band tonight 
oloaed the day's exercises. The commit
tee in charge today included: Oscar 8. 
Heist/ chairman; George R. Tinder, Al
bert Reed, Joseph Raub, F. O. Wood-
ington, Oscar Knipe and Morris C. 
Scnrear.-

Refuse Marian Coal Co.'a Appeal 
Special to The Inquirer. 

Special to Tbe Inquirer. 
ALTOONA, Pa., June 11.-Fire of un-

known origin, at Cassandra, nineteen 
miles north of here today, caused a prop
erty loss of $1200,0)00, rendered homeless 
one hundred persons and wiped out the 
business section as well as best resi
dences of that place. 

The town, bette* known as Bens 
Creek, is built of wood. With fire start
ing in B. 1 tenter's department store, the 
largest building, spread rapidly, taking 
everything before it until dynamite was 
used to stop the progress. 

The buildings destroyed were: Ber
nard Henler's department store, loss 
$100,000; Mrs. Alary Myers' residence, 
loss $1000; combined barber shop and 
livery stable, owned by John Kelly, 
$0(XK>; Blair Sanders' meat market, 
$3000; Joe Demokoe's grocery store, 
$2500; Union Hotel, $7000; residence of 
John Kelly, $2500; residence of K. P. 
Shoemaker, dynamited, $2500; wholesale 
liquor house of E. P. Shoemaker, $5000; 
jutl, Council Chamber and storage house, 
owned by B.' Henler, $5000; Cassandra 
House, $10,000; Francis Broadwell's 
home and store, $0000; Paul Haymond's 
pool room and grocery, $7000; Patrick 
Myers' residence, $3000; Frank Eckerk-
rodo's residence, $2000; John Sherdon s 
residence, $2000: twenty residences, oc
cupied by minors and families, valued 
at $20,000. ' H 

The department store destroyed Svaa 
one of the best in Northern .Cambria 
county. The water supply was insuffi
cient and only dynamite checked the 
i'ames. There wero no 't-erious accidents 
and the homeless aro being cared for. 

JENKINT0WN IVfAN DIES 
WftEN STRUCK BY AUTO 

Special to The Inquirer. 

ABINOTON, Pa., June 11.- Fred Mac-
Cullom, aged .T5, of Jenkintown, died 
today in the Jewish Hospital from in
juries received last night, when he was 
struck by a motor car tlriven by Bert 
B. Matsinger, of Philadelphia. The trage
dy happened on the Old York road, just 
opposite the Huntingdon Valley Coun
try Club. 

MacCnllom, who was unmarried, was 
walking along the York road shortly be
fore with a nehpew, John MacCullom. 
Matsinger, who was driving a runabout 
car, had with him Miss Klva Stone, a 
young woman from Germantown. When 
the two men were struck John was hurl
ed to one Side, but escaped injury other 
than a few bruises. Frederick was thrown 
over the mud-guards, striking the wind
shield and breaking one offthe gas lamps 
on the right side of the car, blood marks 
on the machine indicating the force of 
the impact. Matsinger has been held to 
await the outcome of the Coroner's in
quest., 

MRS., W I L L I A M J. QERHAB 

Special to The Inquirer. , , , 

WEST CHESTER, Pa., June. U . 
William J. Oerhab, of Philadelphia, and 
Miss Harriet A. Ruth, of this place, 
were married at the home of Council
man Edward Darlington today. tyev, 
Mr. Hoffman, of Philadelphia, officiating. 

(The bridesmaid was Miss Maty H, Jar-
din, of West Chester, the beat man was 
Charles Lehmuth, of Philadelphia. The 
flower girls were Misses Anna Walters 
and Flora Mager, the latter of Philadel
phia. 

MEDIA WOMAN DIES 
AS SHE RIDES ON CAR 

* i • . . 1 1 1 1 * i , 

.Special to The Inquirer. 
MEDIA, Pa., June l l . - M r s . Mary 

Reed, jvidow of Dr. Thomas Heed, was 
stricken with paralysis a few minutes 
after she had hoarded a trplley. car of 
the Philadelphia and West Chester Trac
tion Company in this borough this morn
ing and she died before, she "could be 
removed from the car to the home of 
her son-in-law, George T. Butler, a law
yer of this place. 

Mrs. Reed, wl)o was aged 69, was on 
her way to a hospital in Philadelphia 
to visit her daughter, Mrs. George T. 
Butler. Mrs. Reed was prominent social
ly in Delaware county and Philadelphia. 
She is survived by three children, Mrs. 
John Winslow, of Rowland Park, Balti
more, Md.; Mrs. George T. Butler, of 
this place, and Mrs. J. Francis Dwight, 
of Boston, Mass.' 

VETERAN, 79 , PLUNGES IN 
RIVER AND RESCUES BOY 

Special to The Inquirer. 
CHESTER, Pa., June ll.-nAttracted 

by the screams of a small boy who had 
fallen into the Chester River and was 
drowning, James Dutton, aged 79 years, 
a veteran of the Civil War, today plung
ed into the stream, dived, into twenty-
five feet of water and brought the young
ster to shore. . 

The boy waa une6nscious, but was re
vived by Dutton, who rolled him over a 
barrel. Then he rah home without tell
ing his rescuer his name. 

Mr. Dutton is a member of Wilde 
Post, No. 25, G. A. R., of this city, 
and, according to his comrades of the 
post, performed many acts of bravery 
during 1801-65. 

HAZLETON GIRL STRIKERS 
THROW ROTTEN EGGS 

HAZLETON, Pa.,! June 11. - A t Mc-
Adoo tlys morning rotten eggs were 
thrown at girls on their way to take 
trolley cars to their work at the shirt 
factory of J. Gerhardt & Company in 
lla/.lctim, where there is strike trouble. 

Pickets continued their activity on the 
outskirts. Sheriff L. W. Kniffen. of 
Luzerne county, is en the scene daily 
with an automobile and special officers 
have been hired by the city to prevent 
trouble. 

Document Asking Special Eleq^lpn 
" Qontain* Considerably M$re 

Than 3£00 Signatures ReqWred 

The petition: for the special election to. 
determino Whether, Camden ''wiiw* a 
commission form of government i was 
filed with CJty Clerk Brown yesterday. 
It contains considerably more than,; the 
inquired nufrber of 8800 signatures; JAIV 
these will be carefully verified by the 

^olerk, for £ach signer must have Voted 
at the last general election. ' 
. With i Dr. Dowling Benjamin in, #he 

van, tho Special Committee of the Com
mission Government League; presented 
the petition to Clerk Brown. With, bint 
were S..fh Goff, Hubert Pfeil,/William 
McNcir and W illiam West/ All,, njive 
been actually engaged in th© movenwit 
since its rejuvenation about a month 
ago. Sheriff Nowrey and Harvey Carr,; 
a Progressive, ai'e sponsors for the move
ment. 

Under the Walsh act the filing of the 
petition automatically calls for a special 
election the third Tuesday after the date 
of filing. This would make such an elec
tion fall on Tuesday, July 1. This will 
simply be tho proposition to the voters 
OR to whether they want a change of 
city government. The affirmative must 

fet a majority of tho votes cast and 
hat majority must be at least 80 per 

cent, of the total number cast last fall. 
Then nominations will he made for the 
commissioners and the first live will be 
selected to operate the city government 
if the sponsors for the movement Win 
out. • . „ .. *ii , 

Tonight Rev. Dr. Samuel Zane Bat
ten, of Des Moines, Iowa, will address 
a mass meeting at the >,Nortb Baptist 
Church on this subject. \ 
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Young Camden Woman 

Led to Altar as Bride 
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H U D MEN 
HOLDING CONFERENCE 
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Safety Devices Used on American 
Lines Shown to Be Keeping 
Pace With World 

Sell Big Reading Silk Plant 
Spti'lal to The Inquirer. 

READING, Pa., June 11. -The plant 
of the Berkshire Silk Company, which 
coat $100,000 to build and equip, was 
offered for sale today on the premises 

SORANTOJf. Pa- -'i'"0 11. The l by trustee for bondholders in recent 
United States Supreme Court has refused equity proceedings instituted in court 
the Marian Coal Company's appeal for 
a hearing in tjie suit wherein John 
W. Pcale. a New York coal broker, was 
awarded a verdict of $3fi,000 from the 
company for alleged breach of contract. 
This finally disposes of the case, which 
has been pending for several years. 

• • l l »•• III W 

The property was subject to a mortgage 
of $30,000. The first bid was #$000 
and the property was finally knocked 
down to f\eo Schimff, of Allentown, for 
$.'{.'{,000 over the mortgage. He bpught 
it for a Paterson firm, which intends to 
locate here. 

Fashionable Wedding In Clifton 
Special to The Inquirer. 

CLIFTON HEIGHTS, Pa., June 1 1 . -
Miss Grace Mellor Long, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Long, and Edwin 
Miller McGrath, a young business man 
of this borough, were married in St. 
Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church 
tonight. Tho ceremony was performed 
by Rev. Edward Bonsall, rector of the 
church, in the presence' of many friends 
of the young couple. Mrs. Edward Bon
sall, wrfe oi the rector of the church, 
was the matron of honor; Mias Violet 
McGrath, sister of tho groom, was maid 
of honor, and the bridesmaids were Miss 
Amy Leith, Miss Helen DuComb,. Miss 
Mary Brady, Miss Marlon Gihnore. Miss 
Rena Barlow, Miss Margaret Hickman, 
Miss Susie Hickman and Miss Charlotte 
McGrath. The best man was William 
Schinimaun. 

Spsclal to Tlio Imnilrer. 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J., J»no 1 1 . -

That American railways have kept pace 
with the world in the installation of de
vices calculated to insure greater safety 
to the traveling public during the past 
year was the declaration made today at 
the opening of the Master Mechanics' 
Convention by President I). F. Crawford, 
of that organization. The convention is 
being held in connection with the Ameri
can Railroad Congress on tho Million 
Dollar Pier. 

Upwards of three thousand men. repre
senting the Master Mechanics' Associaj 
tion, the Master American Car Builders 
Association and the Railway Supply Man
ufacturers' Association, are attending the 
convention, which iB said to be the larg
est gathering of railroad men dver held 
ip America. Canada and >Mexi4ou are 
represented. Australia has sentvn (dele
gate in the person of Frank B. Smith, 
of the Victorian State Railways. 

President Crawford, who is general su
perintendent ̂ pf motive power ' for the 
Pennsylvania Lines, attached particular 
importance to the general adoption of 
the mechanical stoker, which is fast, re
placing "hand-firing" on many, of the 
big lines of the country. 

BAPTISTS COMMEND 
JUDGE AND PROSECUTORS 

Special to The Inquirer. 
COLLINGSWOOD, N. J., June 1 1 -

At the second and last day's session of 
the twenty-sixth annual meeting of the 
Camden Baptist Association, it was de
cided that vigorous efforts will be made 
at the next session of the legislature to 
press bills through opposing the liquor 
interests in Atlantic City. Resolutions 
were passed commending Judge Cole, 
Prosecutor Charles Moore and Editor 
Harvey Thomas, of the Atlantic City 
Review, and Prosecutor William Boyle, 
of Camden county. 

The association took a decided stand 
in favor ot health marriages and resolu
tions upholding physicians' certificates 
for both contracting parties were adopt
ed. 

The modern dances, the turkey trot, 
bunny hug and tango, were also given 
special attention and resolutions con
demning them as immoral and indecent 
and unfit for a Christian to see or par
ticipate in. received an unanimous vote. 

These officers were elected: Theodore 
F. Ellis, of Burlington, treasurer; A. M. 
Bailey, M. D., of Atlantic City; J. W. 
Colkitt, Mt. Holly; E. P. Ellis. Cam
den; Charles Green, Palmyra, and J. W. 
Gill. .Camden, trustees; B. F. Fowler, 
Haddonfield, representative to the State 
Convention. 

The new Moderator, Hev. Harry S 
Kidd, preached the association's annual 
sermon. 

STATE CONVENTIONS 

From Inquirer Correspondent*. 
CHK8TKR.-;Elisabeth I* Keelej Catherine 

and O. LutteraU. Ruth A. Batten, of this city, and 
Abble n. Hteln, of Norway, were graduated 
from the Cbester Hospital's Training Hehool 
for Nuwos. 

NORKWTOWNV Three weddings took plao« 
here yesterday^ A. Clarence Emery and >ll»» 
Marlon 
QeoMt 

Famous were married by the Hev 
Kerehor In Grace I^utheran Church; 

<evtr»m L. Taylor, of Camden, and MIMH 
Elliabeth M. Homsher were married by the 
Rev H. K. Nodder, in Trinity Reformed 
Church; Charles W. Jone» nntl Miss I>ella N. 
8mlth were- united by the Her. W. T. Boll-
man. 

Spend Your Holiday 

on a Wdtern Ranch 
— " 11 hi II U P i i 

Out in the ranch country of the 
W e s t , around Sheridan, Wyoming , 
or in the Big Horn Basin of Wy
oming, where Buffalo Bill founded 
the town of Cody, the practice, is 
g r o w i n g for the good, big-hearted 
ranch people to provide for sum
mer boarders, and I don't know 
any more interesting and pleasur
able way of spending one's vaca
tion with the wife and children, 
than to g o out on one of those 
ranches, and ride and fish for trout 
(great fishing out there), and eat 
good, plain, substantial food, and 
s leep—my! how one does sleep after 
days spent exercising ifi that won-
derfut mountain air. Th i s "Ranch 
Vacat ion" is a novel idea, but very 
easy to accomplish, for I can tell 
y o u all about what you can do and 
h o w to do it and what it will cost 
and what you can get and all about 
it. Just write and let me suggest 
a plan for y o u to follow. 

WM. AUSTIN, General Agent Passen-
, ger Dept., 0.. B. ft Q. R. R. Co., 888 
YThsstout St., Philadelphia. Tel., Walnut 

i» 
naturalization papers to H25 applicants out of 
a clans of 369. 

LAIMDOWNBX—Iq St. Phllomena'a Catholic 
Church yestenifty, Miss Catharine Carolino Car-
blue, daughter of Mrs. Catharine Carbine, of 
Fernwood, was married to Bernard C. tarklns, 
of West T'hlladelphla. Rev. Kvaucla .1. Mar-
koe officiated. The bridesmaid was Miss Mary 
l/tirkliiM, sister of the groom, and Charles 
Carbine, a brother of the bridp. was hest man. 

FOTTSVlLMDi—Morton M. Mervlne and Miss 
Kdna Wagner, of Olendower, were married 
bv Hev. C. M. Nicholas, of the Garfield Hmiaio 
Lutheran Church, this city. 

liAXCAHTKRi A masked negro armed with 
a rifle held up a market team In daylight 
near New Danville this momlnfg and robrjed 
Mrs. Addle Benedict, of Conestoga Centre, of 
the proceeds of her marketing. 8he was ac
companied t>y ber fifteen-year-old son and was 
returning home from this city. The*man se
cured $10. 

CINtHTHR. R«r. John W. Hauser, pastor 
of Holy Trinity Lutheran Church, of this city, 
aud Miss Charlotte B. Schlebuer, of Philadel
phia, were married. 

CHESTER. -After being- used for over a 
giwrter of a wutury as a house of worship, 
the building at Math and Parker streets unfll 
recently the Klrst Weslqyan Methodist Church, 

be converted Into a moving picture and vaude
ville house. 

UOTTSV1LLE. The will of William H. Mc-
Quall was probated yestertlay leaving an es
tate valued a { fromJTSO.OOO to $1,250, tare vamea at rroni *7&o,OW to n.wo.OOQ, 
largely Invested lu West Virginia and Ken 
tucky coal properties. No putyllc bequests w 

" ir 1 
.. -M by 

three of their sons, the executors of tfie will. 

m , . . . r . . . . . . . . . ._ were 
made. The estate goes to the widow for her 
lifetime. The estate Is to be managed 1 

ons, the executors of the wll 
In their discretion. At her death the estate 
Is to ho divided among tho children. 

LANCA8TBR. With fellow workmen watch-
Imt him. Addison Ionian, of Lancaster, an 
Kdlson Kiccti-lc Company's lineman, was elec
trocute! near Marietta. While on a high pole 
his spur slipped aud he fell upou a w h o 
charged with twenty-five thousand volts. Mali 
and wire dropped fifty feet. The current pass
ed through Ms body fifteen minutes before the 

dropped 
ugh his bo 

ire could *>• torn away. 
8CRANTON. District , , \Homey David J. 

Reedy ha« agreed to prosecute tno four mem-
-bcrs of the Dlekson City School Hoard who 
am charged by Robert Wilson, a detective, with 
accepting $fi bribes tu connection with a pur
chase of wire door mats for tho borough 
schools. They are Walter KaUctnchl. president 
of the boavfl; William Simpson. Charlc* Rur-
llngame ami Kdward Jackson, 

FOTTSVILLK. Alvln Freeman 
MdOth B . . Rhonda, of this city, 

rceman aud 

l>y Rev. J, U. Umbenheu, of Trinity Lutheran 

From Inquirer Corrcaryondents. 
, WILKK8-BARRK.—Red^Mon from all pails 
of the State marched the streets of this city 
......... . . . . - j jn u a i parade Of 

.. is beihff he 
0500 meu were 
floats, 

today In the annual parade 
ventlon which Is _beji 

.. the State con 
Is being held , here; Alvmt 
In line. There:were numerous 

several bands and many "braves", en 
"'Hy 100.000 people horses. The parode drew fully 100,000 people 

to the city. Prise winners were Swnrtera 
rlbe, Lebanop, $100 for largest number 

to the city 
Tribe. Lebanon, $100 for largest number cos
tumed men Ii* line; Niagara Tribe, Scranton, 
$40 for 
Osa 
Ing 

0 for seoeud largest number men In lino; 
age Tribe, Philadelphia, $2o for tribe com-
{ longest distance: Degree of Pocahbntea Ko. ce: D 

Vii fo 'or finest ffqatj pejfree of 
er sec-
lected: 

6, Wtlkes-Rarre. ta^ .... .,..,.„ . . . . . . . . „ _ . , . . ... 
rocahontaa, No. 41, Wilkes-BMrre. $15 for sec ond best float. Those officers were 
Groat Sachem. Richard B. Tw 
nhln: Great Senior Sagamore 
tlarrltburf 
Walker. 
T. Di 

rs were elected: 
. . . i i o . ^ r . »-,. 4 nSS, 

g; Great Junldr Sagamore, Si H: 
Philadelphia; (Jseet 'Prrfphei,-. Qttarlos 

Davis, Reading; Supreme Ropresehtaflvo 
to the Great Council, John FL Poorer Philadel
phia, and Joseph Farley. Philadelphia. 

SCRANTON.r-Applause greeted >the announce
ment at the State c.Qa*eijtlon; of the OMer of 
Rastern Star that the organisation has gained 
24 chapters and 3000 members In the fiscal 
year, There are now 1(V» chapters. Reports 
of committees were atlonted and otMr routine 
business transacted. The sessions are secret. 
At night there watt a ball, with officers past 
and present as guests of honor. Officers Will 
be elected today. 

LANOASTBR.-At the fifth annual conven
tion of the taasteV Rakers' i Association of 
Pennsylvania the following officers were elect
ed: Pveetdeht. Charles B. Forney, ChamberN-

flrst vice president, Myron Sv Sullivan, 
^ . second, vice president. John Halter. Al-
toona: secretary. L. A. Kley. Phoenixvlllo; 

rd Pox, Yorto; Executive Com-

burg; first vice president, Myron Sv Sullivan, 
York; second vice president. John Hallor. Al-

secretary L. A. Rl«y. PheertlxvOI 
r. Bdward F o ^ York: kxecutiye Co] 

fhfttee, Horace. Krelder. Homestead; 1, . 
Schlottbauer. I/aflcaster: F. I* Sohllctenmyer. 
of Allentown; Joel A< Arnold, Reading; a 
Gunsenhauser, Lancaster, and w . F. Nicholas, 

Sttsburgh. Wllkes-Barre was chosen as the 
ace of mooting for 1014. 
RWAD1NG.—Th© State convention of the 

Magistrates' Asxoclatlon selected, Pottsville as 
the next meeting place. A movement was in
augurated to> strengthen the organisation and 
make an effort to secure, needed legislation. 

READING.—Ye/derday was th* second day of 
the Univevsallst State Convention. Rev, Kmma 
K. Itailey. of Mansfield. Pa., the only woman 
minister of the denomination in this State, 
delivered the morning sermon. Tho delegates 
to the Mission Circle and Young People's Un
ion conventions pat in a busy day. 

BrTTHLKHRM. 

Fits, 
Merkle<\ 
K. Osboniq, 

The .Pennsylvania a n d ^ e w 

•era: Grand Ruler, «. 
Wayneslwro:. Vice Grand JSUler, Georga 

Jersey Ruling of the Fraternal 
elected those officers: Grand Ruler,. A. Stover 

lystto Circle 

•ax 
Philadelphia: Grand CVhaplatn, A 
io. Philadelphia; 

Jnmes nislr, Charobersburi 
Idglphia; Grand Marshal, 

...mbersbnrg: Grand Warden, 
C. Pattemm. Bvitler; Grand Guard, Mrs. 

Kllxaboth Apple, PIttston; Grand Sentry.. Har
ry Thatcher, Lancaster; Grand Recorder. R, 
S. Miller. Al^ntnwn; Grand Measurer, 0 . jr. 

tcher, T^ucaster; Grand Recorder.' R, 
ir, Al^ntown; Grand Treasurer, rj. F. 
MC»JP?*horo;^Su;pre^eL-Repjsse|itatlvos, 

Mc-
ntle 

Koons. Wayneslioro; Suproiue Representatives, 
Miss Thomas vyflklnMrnv .PhlUdalnaia: Wl l iam Mc-

larWed QonlgaL ^fladsliWarR M. Katte. AtianlOe 
therau CityT lTaMav-J- Henstly, Altoopa, and K. J. 

O^arttolofrff̂ thtehtm. 

Wenonah Acad. Awards Diplomas 
Special to The Inquirer. 

WENONAH, N. J., June/11, -The an
nual commencement and/ military day 
were observed at the Wenonah Military 
Academy today with exercises in the 
new drift hall. Captain Thomas W. Dar-
rah. U. S. A., delivered the address be
fore the graduated this morning and this 
afternoon there was an exhibition and 
competitive drill by the cadets in the 
borough park. The annual alumni ban
quet was held -tonight. Diplomas Avere 
presented to the following graduates: 
Frank K. Westcott Davis, Jacob Vickers 
Foreman, George Courson Morris, Wen
dell Holmes Walker and Stanley Miller 
WiUey. 

MR. AND MR8. E. J. KRUCK 

.One of the most pleasing of the many 
Julie Weddings in Camden was that of 
Miss Edna May Armstrong, daughter of 
Mr', and Mrs. George W. Armstrong, of 
1030 South Fifth street, Camden, to 
Krvin J* Kruck, son of Sealer or] 
Weights and Measures George Kruck, of 
Pine fctreet. 't'ho marriage was solemn
ized yesterday afternoon in the Union 
M. E. Church, , i i \ the presence of rela
tives and friends, by Kev. <C. L. Fits-, 
georgo. 

Miss Reta Alma Kruck, sister of sthe 
bridegroom, was bridesmaid, while Theo
dore Stanley Martin was best man. Fol
lowing a wedding reception Mr. and 
Mrs. Kruck left on their wedding trip. 

ARREST WAS SWIFT 
./. 

Four HoiifH After ftnrfglnry S m -
V«vt W a s on W a y fo .full 

There was another evidence of Jersey's 
swiftness in court matters yesterday in 
the arrest of John Garvin, aged 42 years, 
of 220 Main street, Camden, who, it is 
alleged, robbed his neighbor, James 
Heighn, of 224 Main street. Garvin was 
committed to thef county jail without 
bail for trial by Recorder Stackhouse on 
a charge of burglary. 

l"t was 0.4.""> o clock yesterday morning 
when Rcighn reported to Sergeant Er-
riclvson at police headquarters that his 
home had boon robbed of shoes, sweaters 
nnd other articles. Motorcycle Policeman 
Kay was detailed on the case at 0.50 
o'clock and at 7.25 o'clock he had ar
rested Garvin, who, it is charged, sold 
the shoes to a saloonkeeper for a quar
ter. At 10.15 o'clock Garvin was on 
his way to tho. county jail to await the 
action of the grand jury. 

SECOND DEGREE VERDICT 
IN MEALEY MURDER TRIAL 

Following an all night's deliberation, 
the jury in the case of John Sullivan, 
accused of ths murder of Mrs. Lena 
Mealey, whose throat was cut on the 
n}*f\t of Mftiqh 31. retuvned a second 
degree verdict before Supreme Court 
Justice Garrison, in Camden yesterday, 
Judge Garrison gave no intimation when 
he would pass Aentenec. The maximum 
penalty is thirty and the minimum fif
teen years in State prison. 

After discussing the case all night the 
jurors sought further advice from Judge 
Garrison with relation to the testimony 
of a witness who had said that Sullivan 
had asserted he would "fix" Mrs. Mealey. 
After this testimony had been read 
Judge Garrison emphasized the clement 
of reasonable doubt. Shortly after go
ing out the verdict was returned. 

Sullivan, in a low tone,' fervently 
thanked the jurors.as he was led past 
them to his cell. 

QUIETLY SECURING LIQUOR 
LAW VIOLATION EVIDENCE 

That Camdon's police are quietly get
ting evidence against violators of the 
liquor laws was shown yesterday in con
nection with the case of William Laute, 
a bottler,*of 701 Fair view street, who was 
accused of selling liquor illegally. The 
complaint was made by Wiliam B. Cook, 
before Recorder Stackhouse. 

In answer tp questions by J. H. Sweit-
zer. counsel for Laute, Cook said he rep
resented the New Jersey Secret Service 
and on being asked by whom he was 
employed was reluctant to reply. Sweit-
zer insisted and the Recorder asked for 
this information. Cook then stated he 
was employed by the police. Laute was 
held in $500 bail for court. His offense 
consisted of sellihg half a pint of whisky 
and a few bottles of beer. 

Test Shows Rabid Dog Bit Boy 
According to information received by 

the Camden Board of Health from R. 
B. Fitzrandolph, of the Laboratory of 
Hygiene, State Board of Health, the dog 
that bit • 6-year-old Harry Ruhl, son of 
Mr. nnd Mr*, Charles Ruhl, of 1179 
Lawrence street, last Sunday was a vic
tim of rabies. This was ascertained by an 
examination of the canine's brain. Harry 
received careful treatment at the Cooper 
Hospital and will now be under the 
suDervision of the Board of Health. 

Young Woman Badly Burned 
While burning paper in a heater, Miss 

Margaret Miller, aged 23 years, a wait
ress at the restaurant of H. Ii. Huber 

Unt -witty *»MCA&E v o i r 

Take a Walk -WAI/J1 MASON, Bulletin 
If ths kids persist In rolling you bf 

Whooping and turmoillng, till you feel 
your temper , spoiling, take % Walk; 
you'll-,!* , k £ less grieved aud .graveled, 
and your Irt* wHl be unraveled by the 
linn! that you hate traveled round a 
MoiJkt.' ' . ' * ' • ' r A r j • . ; , . / • • • 

R A PAlft OF 

PE-DOM-ICS 
'TlS A F R f * TO •BIT FSJBS -

ONE itandatd of Itut or 
Owe i$ adapttd fo all fat, there
fore we have flexible ahanh or 
arch supports, to meet ewety want 

We have them ALL SIZES and 
WIDTHS. 

For Women, 2<A (o 19; width, 
AAto EEE. 

for Men, the* 4% to 14, AA 
to BE. 

We therefore are able to (it the 
foot as your neceuitlet require. 

And we have the shoes in store, 
made up to that Standard as are 
recommended by Physicians. 

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH U8 

TTIfflE M<3 SHOE STOKE 
1204-6-8 Market Street 

DalslmerStanduilSIioes 
JCt T h i s m o n t h w e a r e g i v i n g aa a 

PR19MIUM ptt t h e ca*h purchase o t a 
pair of flhoes—CHOIOK of a p a i r Ger
m a n Stiver c o r . O N I A t < B U C K L E S or a 
pair HOHB. Good T O D A Y (6-1S-1H). 

( Inq . ) 

fun* 12th—Store Oloaea (1.80 P . M . J 

LARGEST OLD BOOK STORE IN AMERICA 

Books for 
Commencement 
As in former years, we hav« 

collected especially for this oc
casion a large number of the 
very best books for students of 
every age.; brand new—re
mainders of choice English and 
American editions. All are 
well bound; many exquisitely. 
Great Rivers Described by Great 

Writers 
Tho actual im|tronslon of tbn authors 

on VJHIHUK tbo ncenen depleted. Victor 
Hugo writes of the It lilac; W. Bowman 
Blake, tbo Holnr; Plorro Lotl. the 
(•uiiKOH. aurl so on. oovorlnir more than 
fffty rivers. Collcrted and .edited. I>.v 
Ksthor Khiffloton. Liberally llltmtrutcd: 

nth 
Dodd. 

nal 
many photograph*!. Octavo: art cloth 
bound: Hold cover decoratlonR. Dodd. 
Mead & Coumnnv'H price, SI.60 fiKn 
net. Our price w o i ; 

PoatuRo. 17o extra 

Two Interesting Books on Japan 
Japan arid the Japanese. 

Tyndale, the famous EnaT ...... 
With it2 nmrveloim UluMtratloiiH in color 
Tyndale, the 
With 82 num 
by tho author 

., By Walter 
Siurlish Painter. 

ricaHhiK word-and-pic-
ture views of the land of the Mikado 
the customs, dully life and curious no-

$itso 
tlons. Octavo; bound In blue art cloth, 
colored view insert on front cover. 
Title stamped In Rold. MacmiUan it 
Company'* price. $5.00 net. a>1 
Our. price • * • ' 

res tate . lOo extra. 

The Commencement Gift of Gifts 
Shakespeare's Complete Work* in 8 

vest pocket volumes. With a life of 
the poet. KloHHiiry and index by J. 
Talfourd Blair. Forty full-nage plates 
from the eimravln«rs of Westall and 
others. Maroon cloth, «llt tops and 
back. Boxed. D. Bryce & Sons 
(Glasgow) price 15.00 net. Our C I ttfi 
price.. ^ i . O U 

Postaae, 20o extra. 

If you can't call, be sure to write for catalogue 
School and College Text-Booke 

Bought 

Leary's Book Store 
Ninth Street Below Market 

Opposite Post-Office 

•»»•• BANK OF iw 
NEW SOUTH WALES 

AUSTRALIA. 
$15,000,000 
10.750,000 

16,000,000 

New Jersey Notes 
From Inquirer Correspondents. 

HAMMONTON.-No Inquest will be held In 
the case of Paul Sacco, the berry grower, 
whose body with the hedd shot half off, was 
found on his farm. Hacco had, been ill for 
about ton yeara. but from all Indications 
his death was dun to an accident. 

KflO HAItBOR CITY.-Miss Anna Hilt, of 
New York city, and Charles Bollmann, of 
this city, were married yesterday at the 
borne of the bride In tsew lork. 

BURMNOTON.-Mlfa Adelaide *alrd. 
daughter of Mr. and »fra. P. O. Balrd, of 
Beverly, and J. Lee Barnes, a Pittsburgh 
huainees roan, were married last evening In 
the ohapol at St. Mary's Hall by R«v. John 
jWnleyY ^ffm:A »»• *¥«**£ 9wJM 
of 
waa heat man 

BBIDOF/TON.—A commltteo 

Keamley. rector of St. .Mary's Wall. The 
bride w i s attended by Mis. B. M. Seckel, 
of Beverly, and J. Allen Balrd, a brother, 
waa hest man. 

BBIDOFyPON.—A committee, has been ap 
pointed by the Brldgeton Mtnlettrlal. Asaoela 
Hon to conaldor the adviaablllty of advertlslm .Ion to conaldor the adviaabiuty or aavertising 
cnureh services and make a report to the as
sociation. 

BUIDUKTON.- InvltatloinH are out for tho 
marriage of Lewis fit Treen and Miss Ella 
Cook, both of thin cftf* on Saturday evening. 
June 28. >\ Ji , . 

PBNNINOT0N." -Willl$>i T. Yard was hurl
ed out of his wagoh by a trolley car that waa 
partly hidden from view by a high hed»e. sus
taining a broken Tog. badly lacerated head and 
body bruiees. He was removed to a hospital 
In Treuton. 

ro,KMINGTON.-MlM Jane Dunham Kill-
goro and Dr. Orenello Bertram Tompkins, both 
of Flcmlngton. were married yesterday at the 
home of the bride by Bev. Howard I f Brown. 

VtNEtMND.—Bruce A. Mackie. a prominent 
voung business man. «nd Miss Charlotte Flsch-
or were married laHt night at the First Melli-
oiltst Church parsonage yesterday by Bev. F. 
A. DeMarls. 

OOKAN CITY.--The Ocean City Hotel I'm-
nrletors' Association elected the following of-
ftcei-a: Proaldent. George Manni vice-president, 
Charles K l laaa: fpscretary, ftrft. C. E. Haag; 
treasurer. M r t . ^ . F. Wneatmab: correaDondlug 
•aoratary. L. Baker. 

iCOU til/ u n : i c n u i m n j n v/i j i , xx. y u u c i i 
270 Kaighn. avenue, Camden, suffered 
severe^ burns of the upper part of her 
body yesterday when her % dress igndted. 
At the Cooper Hospital it was stated 
she will recover. 

Paid-up Capital -
Reserve Fund - • 
Reserve Liability 

of Proprietors 
Affgrflrate Aasete. 
aotli Kent., 1012, 

$235,013,300 

Head Otnea-tydssy, * • * South Wales 
London Branoh-29 Throadnsodlo St., C. C. 
The Bank bat 886 Branches and Agraelet, vUi--16(> in 
New South Wale*. 87 in Victoria, 48 in QuecniUnd. « 
In South Australia. 11 In We»t Auitralia, 8 in Tasmania, 
67in New Zealand. Sin Fiji, 8 in Papua, 1 in London 
and has Agents and Correspondents all over the World. 

The Bank coll eota for and undertakes the Arenoy of 
other Banks, opens documentary and'other Credits, 
and transacts every description of Australasian Bank
ing business. 

FIELDER PLEISED IT 
I0TE 
Attributes Jersey City Election 

Results to a Republican—Smith-
Nugent Coalition, 

Automatic 
•918 to 930 MARKET STREK 

v 

• - T 

IGURE this out — it is really * little more then four 
dresses for every minute of the sale—-end we could 
have sold as many more in the next hour if we could 
have secured them in time. 

* ?•, Philadelphia* Women Know 
and Appreciate a Bargain! 

That's w h y this great underpriced section is growing in leaps and 
bounds. Make it a practice to 

.1 

I 

« Walk Through Every Day f> 

The dresses spoken of above were not even advertised—in fact, 
many of the best bargains*in this section are not advertised. 

These Prices for Today Only 
COME EARLY—MANY LOTS ARE LIMITED 

$12 Tailored Suits at Only 
Odd lots of Wom
en's cloth suits in 
fine serges, wor
steds . and novelty 
{suitings. Women's and Misses' sizes. 

$3.69 
$4 Wool 
Serge 

Dresses, 

U Checked 
"Sport" 
Coats at 
$3.50 

$2 Motor & Dust Coats * \ * 

Good styles in fine linene. 
Full Roomy models in sixes 
14 years to 46 bust. These 
are bargains. Come early t J 

r SAMPLE UNDERMUSLINS 
$1.50 Combinations, today at only 69c 
$1.00 Slips, today at the low price 59c 
$1.00 Gowns, today at low price of 59c 
75c Covers, today at low price of 39c 

a $1.25 Crepe Gowns, today at only 69c 

$1.50 
Middy 

Suits at 
89c 

Women's 
$4 Rain
coats at 
99c 

$3, $2 & $1 Tub Skirts 

39c 

* \ 

Pretty pique, rep and linene 
skirts in broken sizes; slight
ly muned. Thtie tub skirls would 
be great bargains at $1 & more. 

^ 

J • \ 

$6 to $10 Cloth Coats, Only 
About 200 coats 
for women. This is 
a well-known manu
facturers' surplus 
stock. Special at the low price of $1.99. 

SI. 9 9 
S l l All-Silk 

"Tango" 
Coats at 
$4.67 

N 

Women's $6.00 Tub Suits 
Most wonderful val-
u e s in America. 

Plain tailored and 
Norfolk Coats. New
est skirts. 14 years to 44 bust. Special! 

V 

$2.00 I 

$1.50 to $2 Summer Dresses 
Women's striped and figur
ed percale, lawn and racquet 
cloth dresses. Only two of 
these dresses to a customer. 

; i 

(iris* $1.50 
Embroidery 

Dresses, 
89c 

$1.50 & $1 Waists at 

25c 
Made of lingerie and striped 
fabrics. Plain or lace-trim
med; slightly mussed. Spe
cial at the low price of 25c. 

V 

4 

>. 

with you 
HAW0RTH$ 

"EASTMAN KODAK CO." 
1020 C h e s t n u t S t . 

DeveOoping and Finishint'~Roch«8ter Method 

C A I 17 150 uprlcht and aquar* PIANOS 
• J / M ^ * - . $25, $50, »75 apd uowarda. Terma 

to ault. Come and talk It over. _ , | M _ 

Ludwig Piano Co. chMtnut st. 

N E W 8 AT TRENTON 

CAMDEN NEWS NOTE8 
Building Onantctor Pay yesterday laaued a 
jnnlt to Samuel M. Kulwiigteln for the er< 

tlon of four dwellings. 1003 to 1O0U Morton 

Hoouuxc It conlallied no signature, a com
munication tukliig that the fine of $800 Impos
ed on Samuel Karr after IIIH conviction for the 
killing of Many Sturgls. lie remitted waa re-
lected by tho Board of Freeholders yesterday. 

Playgrounds and recreation centres will be 
discussed ut a meetlntc of tho Civic Club which 
will bo lifcld at the Stato Street M. W. Church 
tonight. 

Irt u fnjl downstairs, at hla home yesterday 
Joseph Herman, aged 88 years, of 1314 Soutli 
Ninth street, waa Injured on the head and 
hands. He waa taken to ilie Cooper Hospital. 

By tho contribution of $6000 by Kldridge B. 
Johnson, the fund for the Homeopathic Hos
pital was boosted yesterday, to $(11,109.31. 

Owing to the illness of Charles C. Moore,' 
the first meeting of his creditors scheduled 
to take place lieforo Uoferee in Bankruptcy 8. 
Conrad Ott yesterday waa adjourned \ until 
June 26. 

With her. 10D badly an-olleri. Mabel Gatftes. 
i £ ° a X rears. .of 1140 South Seventh street. 
wa». taken to the Cooper Hospital yesterday 

' Sho la the " 
t|itB season 

for treatment. J l h o la the first victim of the 
"kissing bug' +*«t« «««ftn 

Camden County Transfers 
Qamden--S line Linden, 00 ft. B 4th Wmma 

Seymour to Mfijnl© O Kekels, $1. « « « » 
Camden-s / l jne York, 216 ft W Ttb-Wood 

Mfg tCo to John Spor. et ax, si. 
Cleinenton Township-Lot 7. Block 24, plan 

Crestwood lVoples Realty Inveatmept Co to 
John Hastens, f l . 
> Audubon-Lot 10, Sec C, plan Wllllta Farm 

Bealty (V-George L. Brown to William Mason 
Beebe, i t nx.\ $1. 
»*?l0lKA°,8t^ WwiishlP-.-Lota JS.and 10, plan 
Bast Glondora—Blanche K. Wilson to Fred
erick Woldon, $180. 

Camden—20 N 25th -Toseph W Marl tndalo to 
joeaph A Sclimld. $800. 

.Camden—1152 Mwhanlo- Igpaey Ohencinakl 
to Tsaney Plaekarskl, $3326. 

'Centre Townahlp~l aero of land—Emily J. 
Vanderalice to. Walter P. Hall, $1. -

Camden—8 v. corner Sheridan and Copo— 
Homo BullderH Co to William Brldgeworlli. 
at.'a). $1260. , _ / 

to Floran^la Matefia, b ^ l . -

TRKNTON, N. J., .Tune 11, -The re
sult of the commission government elec
tion in Jersey City proved very pleasing 
to Governor Fielder. He called the re
sult a victory for the people, while .lob 
Hi Ldppincott, State Commissioner of 
Motor Vehicles', a Wittpenn supporter, 
declares the routing of the Mayor's forces 
was due to a coalition of Smith Demo
crats and regular Republicans. 

Governor Fielder in a statement says: 
"It is difficult for those persons not 

thoroughly conversant with local con
ditions to understand clearly the re
sults ip Jersey City. The defeat was 
not in any sense a Wittpenn defeat, 
but it was a defeat caused by a coali
tion on tho part of the Smith-Nu
gent combine In Jersey City together 

•with Republicans. This combination 
was made absolutely inevitable through 
a desire on the part of the Republicans 
to elect their two men, which they 
thought could not have been effected 
except by combining against the five 
friends of Mayor Wittpenn who were 
on the ticket. 

"Had tho contest been simply be
tween the Wittpenn faction and the 
old Davis faction, which has fallen un
der the domination of Jim Smith, the 
results would have been reversed. It 
is plain that it was impossible for any 
faction of the Democratic Party to be 
successful when opposed by another fac
tion of their party ^combined with 
practically the solid Republican vote. 

"An analysis of the figures shows 
that'the Wittpenn ticket^received out 
.of a total vote of 81,000* comprising 
Democrats and Republicans, an aver
age of 14,000 votes, thus proving that 
were Wittpenn to run in the primaries 
in Jersey City he would unquestion
ably lead by a large majority, RS the 
total Democratic primsxy vote could 
not exceed 20,000 votss." 

Special to The Inquirer. 
TRENTON, N. J.. June 11.—An automo

bile van. loaded wltn State prisoners ou 
their way to repair county roads, ran down 
and seriously Injured Abram Carver, 18 years 
old. today. The driver was arrested. 

State Commissioner of Motor Vehicles Llp-
plncolt 'today revoked the automobile driver's 
license held by Robert M. Bonham, of this 
city, who, with another man and two wom
en, waa scrlonaly Injured when the car 
crashed into a tree on West 8tate etreet. 

Holding that when Innocent parties suffer 
because of the fraudulent acta of another the 
loss ahall be sustained by the one responsi
ble, Vice Chancellor Backes has filed an 
opinion dismissing the suit brought by Martha 
B. Moore, of Aabury Park, agalnat David H, 
Riddle, formerly a State prison convict and 
now In the asylum. Riddle waa sent to 
prison for fraud. The court finds the woman 
guilty of neglect in real estate transactions. 

With an authorised capital stock of $60,-
000, the Burlington County Produce Sales 
Company was Incorporated today to deal in 
fruit and produce. Assemblyman Robert 
Peacock is uamed as the agent On charte. 
Tho other incorporators are Edward B. Fra-
aer, of Mount Holly; N. Bckert Austin, of 
Luinberton, • and J. Aqnlnella Jones, of. Mount 
HsUli- « M S B KB •err 

0 What Y6ii Pay For 
In Printing 

Is what you get every timet 
when you beat down • printer. 
He can't give you * $100.00 
job for $65.00. If you are 
unreasonable enough to de
mand it he taint out $35.00 
worth of quality and you get 
what you pay for. When 
may we talk with you f 

The 
Inquirer 
Patterns 

• 

N e w S u m m e r Cata log N o w R e a d y j 15o 
b y Mall t 10o a t Counter . 

If in a hurry for pattern send a two-
cent stamp extra for each pattern and 
we will mall Immediately in sealed 
envelope. 

. / 

Fomidtd by BenjamtH Pranktin in 17*7 
DEatONKNB. PRINTCBSJ, LITHOOftAPHKR* 

Fall HuOldOng, S14-SSS Ludlow St., FhOla.) 
amaaasamaaaaaaeOTH PHONI 

1 

• 

7919 Infant's Dree*, Coat and C a * 

ThePhlladelphialnquirer 
\ Pattern Department 

l l f i » Marten Sfaraelt 
8BCOND FLOOR 
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